highestinEngland.Nevertheless,thereisstillasignificantnumberof16-to19-year-oldswho arenotinemployment,education,ortraining(NEET).Thosewhoarethemostvulnerableto becomingNEETaretheyoungpeoplewhohavedisengagedfrommainstreameducation.This articledrawsonacomprehensiveexaminationoftheeffectivenessofanalternativeeducation provision(AEP)forpupilswhoweredisengagedfrommainstreamschoolsinoneLondonlocal authority.ThroughtheapplicationofBronfenbrenner'secosystemstheory,thestudyexplored theimpactofdifferentecosystemsonyoungpeople'sdisengagement.Thefindingsinevaluation studiesofotherAEPsandthefindingsinthisstudyindicatethatAEPs-andthecurriculum, pedagogy,andpastoralcarethattheyoffer-can,anddo,makeaconsiderabledifferenceto theeducationaloutcomesofdisadvantagedchildren,aswellasofferinginsightsformainstream education.Thus,thestudycontributestothecurrentdebateontheorganizationandstructure ofthe14-19educationsysteminEnglandunderraisingtheparticipationage(RPA)to18,the newlegislationthatcameintoforcethisacademicyear.
Introduction
In2010theDirectorateforEducationoftheEuropeanUnionpublishedTaking on the Completion Challenge (Lyche,2010) ,whichreviewedinternationalresearchexaminingdropoutfromupper secondaryeducationandtraininginOrganisationforEconomicCo-operationandDevelopment (OECD)countries.Thepaperintendedtoprovidepossiblesolutionstopolicymakersfacedwith the low participation in upper secondary education. It stated that one out of five citizens of OECDcountrieshadnotcompleteduppersecondaryeducationandtrainingbytheageof34.In theagegroup18-24,11.1 percent(12.7percentofmenand9.5 percentofwomen)wereearly leaversfromeducationandtrainingwith,atmost,alowersecondaryeducation (Eurostat,2015) . InEngland,thelatestfiguresforthesecondquarterin2015showedthat15.3percentof18-to 24-year-oldswerenotineducation,employment,and/ortraining(NEET) (DfE,2015) .Thereis aconcernamongpolicymakersinEngland,asinotherOECDcountries,thatearlyleaversfrom schoolmaybeatgreaterriskofeconomicandsocialexclusion.
Over the last three decades, successive UK governments have introduced a range of educationalpoliciesandcurriculumreformswithintheEnglisheducationsysteminanattemptto narrowtheachievementgapbetweenpupilsfromadvantagedanddisadvantagedbackgrounds,and toimproveupwardsocialmobility.Akeystrategyhasbeenthepromotionofgreaternumbersof youngpeoplestayingonineducationandtraining,untiltheageof18,andgainingaccesstohigher education.Arecentmanifestationofthisstrategyhasbeentheraisingtheparticipationage(RPA) legislation,whichsinceSeptember2015requiresallyoungpeopletobeengagedinsomeform ofeducationortraininguptotheageof18.However,at7.3percent (DfE,2015) ,therearestill significantnumbersof16-to19-year-oldsinEnglandwhoareNEETaswellas14-to16-yearoldswhohavebeenpermanentlyexcludedfrommainstreamsecondaryeducation(6pupilsper 10,000;ibid.),andarethusatriskofbecomingNEETowingtotheirspecialeducationalneeds (SEN),disengagementfromformaleducation,behaviouraland,sometimes,learningdifficulties.
The Office for Standards in Education, Children's Services and Skills (Ofsted) found that 'providersofeducationandtrainingforyoungpeopleaged16,17and18arenotdoingenough to prepare them sufficiently for employment and further or higher education at 18 and on to a future of sustained employment ' (2014: 26) . Inspectors stated that around a million 16-to24-year-oldswereclassedasNEETsandthenumberofpeoplewhosewhereaboutswere unknownwasrising (ibid.:24) .Theeducationinspectorate'sannualreportonfurthereducation andskillsalsoidentifiedthattoomanylearnerswerenotprogressingfromtheirpriorattainment toahigherlevelofstudytomeeteducationalandcareeraspirations.
Arangeofsources(e.g. LumbyandFoskett,2005; CoppsandKeen,2009; Wolf,2011) claims thatthequalifications,andthehabitsandexperiencesthatyoungpeoplegainanddevelopin the years that follow compulsory schooling, influence their future earnings and employment, andtheirphysicalandmentalhealth;so,ensuringamotivatingcurriculumandeffectivepost-16 transitionsarebothvitalforthisagegroup.
Asaresultofcontinuingproblemsofdisengagementanddisaffectionamong14-to19-yearoldsandasignificantnumberofNEETsinEngland,thereisgrowinginterestbothinthenature of the 14-19 curriculum and in how alternative curricular programmes in and out of school canhelpinre-engagingsuchyoungpeopleinordertoenablethemtoprogressintopost-16 education,employment,ortraining.
Literature review
Theresearchonwhichthisarticleisbasedcontributestothecurrentdebateaboutthenature andorganizationofthe14-19curriculumunderRPAthroughanexaminationoftheeffectiveness ofanalternativeeducationprovision(AEP)insupportingyoungpeople'sprogress,achievement, andre-engagementwithmainstreameducation.
Ideas about a unified 14-19 education system that aims to meet the needs of all young peoplehaveforsometimebeenactivelydiscussedinacademicresearch(e.g. PhillipsandPound, 2003; HodgsonandSpours,2008; Pringet al.,2009 ).However,despitenumerousreformsinthis area,governmentpolicieshavefailedtoimplementa14-19frameworkthatencompassesboth generalandvocationallearning(HighamandYeomans,2011 ),orwhichconstitutestheuniversal uppersecondaryeducationthattheRPAreformpromises(HodgsonandSpours,2012 ).Wolf's Review of Vocational Education (2011), for example, was carried out quite separately from the reformsthathadalreadybeenputinplaceforgeneraleducation.Asaresult,despiteconsiderable researchevidencethatamixedgeneralandapplied/vocationalcurriculumfor14-to16-year-olds hadbeensuccessfulinengagingmanylearnerswhowereatriskofdisengagement(e.g. Golden et al.,2005; O'Donnellet al.,2006) ,therewasanassumptionintheDepartmentforEducation's 2010WhitePaperthatthevastmajorityofyoungpeoplewouldpursueGeneralCertificates of Secondary Education (GCSEs) until the age of 16 and then specialize in either general or vocationaleducationfromthatpoint.
Apartfromthecurriculum,aninvestigationintoeducationaldisengagementalsorequires considerationofthemultitudeoffactorsthatunderpinsit. Bronfenbrenner'secologicalsystems theory(1979 Bronfenbrenner'secologicalsystems theory( ,1994 identifiedacomplexsetoffactorsthatinfluenceachildoryoungperson's development.Inordertotackleeducationaldisengagement,allofthesefactorsneedtobetaken intoaccountandanadequateinterventionputinplace.InrelationtoschoolandAEPthismeans adoptionofanapproachthatemphasizesthecreationof'asafe,supportiveandcaringschool environment,inclusivenessandastudent-centredphilosophythatfocusesonthewholestudent (personal,socialandacademic)' (BronandMcPartland,1994 ,citedinHallamandRogers,2008 .
HallamandRogers(2008)reviewednationalandinternationalpoliciesandpracticesrelating to behaviour management and transition between primary and secondary schools (e.g. the BehaviourImprovementProgramme;thePrimaryBehaviourandAttendancePilot;behaviourand educationsupportteams;leadbehaviourprofessionals).Fromtheresearchfindings,Hallamand Rogersrecognizedthatthecausesofpoorbehaviourandattendanceatschoolwerecomplex and multifaceted,'operating at the level of society, subgroups within it, the family, the school, peergroupsandtheindividual' (Reid,1999 ,andEdwardandMalcolm,2002 ,citedinHallamand Rogers,2008 .EvaluationstudiesonAEPsshowedthatthesetypesofeducationalsettings wereoftenmoresupportive,nurturing,andchallengingforpupilsexperiencingsocial,emotional, and behavioural difficulties (SEBD) than practices adopted in some mainstream schools (e.g. Macnab et al., 2008; Lovering et al., 2006; McNeil and Smith, 2004; Kendall et al., 2003; Reid, 2002; Reid,2003; Morris,1996) .ThesestudiesdescribedprovisionsadoptedbyAEPsindealing withstudentsdisengagedfromeducation.Althoughthetypesofprovisioninthesestudieswere different,commoncharacteristicswerefound:theprovisionwassmallinsize;itinvolvedcloser interactionbetweenteachersandstudents;ithadasupportiveenvironment;thecurriculumwas relevanttostudents;anditwasflexible,withanemphasisonthepersonal,social,andacademic developmentofyoungpeople.
Overtwodecadesago,theEltonReport(1989)recognizedtherolethatAEPscouldplayin providingeducationandmeetingstudentneedsoutsidemainstreamschool.Italsoemphasized the importance of leadership, whole-school behaviour policies, classroom management skills, and challenging -but appropriate and differentiated -curriculum delivery. Soan (2013 : 13) quotedBronfenbrenner(1970 ,who'feltitwasvitalforanationalapproachto"joined-up", collaborativeworking…neitherinourcommunitiesnorinthenationasawhole,istherea singleagencythatischargedwiththeresponsibilityofassessingorimprovingthesituationofthe childinhistotalenvironment'.
The study
Thestudywassetinwhatweshallcallthe'LondonBoroughofEastEnd'inwhichthenumber ofyoungpeoplewhoareNEEThasremainedunchangedsincetheearly2000s,ataround10 percent (DfE,2015) .Theboroughcontinuestohavethehighestproportionofyoungpeoplein LondonclaimingJobseeker'sAllowance(JSA). InMay2014,6.5percentofyoungpeopleaged 18-24(1,175individuals)intheborough wereclaimingJSA,comparedto3.6percentinLondon asawhole,andabovethe5.5percentrecordedforthesecondhighestborough(Nomis/ONS, 2014).
ThisarticleexploresthefindingsfromanevaluationofanAEPforyear11students(15-to16-year-olds)whohadbeenexcludedorwereatriskofexclusionfromlocalmainstream secondaryschoolsbecauseoftheirSEBDand,sometimes,theirlearningdifficulties. Theaimofthe programmewastoprovideanalternativeapproachtoteaching,mentoring,andassistingstudents in preparation for their GCSE examinations and BTEC (Business andTechnology Education Council)assessments,andeventuallytofacilitatestudents'reintegrationandprogressioninto mainstreameducation,training,and/oremployment.Inordertoprovidetheseopportunities,the student-teacherratioswerereduced;classescomprised12to15studentsandtheteacherwas supportedineachlessonbyalearningsupportassistant(LSA).Inadditiontothis,liaisonwith amultitudeofexternalagencieswithintheborough,aswellasworkingcloselywithparentsor carers,wasstronglyencouraged. Theaimoftheresearchwastoexaminethedifferentfactorsthathadhadanimpactonthe educationaldisengagementofyoungpeoplewhoattendedtheAEPandtoassesstheeffectiveness oftheprogrammeinmeetingstudents'needs(i.e.theirre-engagementineducation,retention, academic achievement, reintegration, and progression into further education, training, and/or employment).Thestudywasdesignednotonlytoimprovetheprogrammeandtoguidefuture planningandimplementationofAEPs,butalsotosupportmainstreamschoolsinadoptingmore inclusiveandpreventativepracticesfortheirmostvulnerablepupils.
Research approach
Acasestudyapproachwasusedtoexaminethedevelopmentoftheprogrammeoveraperiod ofsevenyearswith'theprogramme'itselfasthecase. Yin(2003) hassuggestedthatcasestudy designcanbeusedtodocumentandanalyseimplementationprocesses,theoutcomesofthe programme,anditsoveralleffectiveness.Basedonhistypologyofcasestudydesigns(ibid.:44), thisstudyadoptedanembedded, single-case designinwhichmorethanone'unitofanalysis'was incorporated.Thus,acasestudyoftheprogrammealsousedsub-unitsofindividualstudents, whichwerethenpresentedas'studentindividualcasestudies'.
Arangeofresearchmethodswasusedintheinvestigationofmicro-,meso-,exo-,macro-, andchronosystemsfor'thesub-unit'ofstudents (Bronfenbrenner,1979; Bronfenbrenner,1994 ). Bronfenbrenner's ecological theory (1979) identified a variety of environmental systems that affecthumanbehaviour.Itpositstheideaofthedevelopingpersonatthecentreof,andentrenched in,severalenvironmentalsystems,rangingfrommicrosystems(i.e.immediatesettingssuchasthe family,peers,andschool)tomacro-andexosystems,whicharemoreremotecontextssuchasthe educationalsystem,socialclass,andbroaderculture.Finally,thechronosystem (Bronfenbrenner, 1994) representsatemporaldimensionthatemphasizesthatchangesinthechild(e.g.puberty, adolescenceasatransitoryperiod),orinanyoftheecologicalcontextsofdevelopment(e.g. stressfuleventsathome,school)canalsoaffectthedirectionthatthedevelopmentislikelyto take.
ThestudyexaminedtheAEP'sprocessesandoutcomesandexploredstudents'andstaff's viewsonitseffectiveness,itsstrengths,anditsweaknesses.Theindividualstudentcasestudies investigatedinmoredepththereasonsforstudents'disengagementandtheirprogression,and allowedinferencestobedrawnontheimpactoftheAEP,andspecificfeaturesofit,onindividual students.
Inordertopreserveparticipants'anonymity,fictionalnameswereusedfortheborough,the programme,andallresearchparticipants.Particularcarewastakentoensurethatethicalissues that might arise from research of this nature with vulnerable students were fully considered. Confidentiality, voluntary participation, and the avoidance of personal risks needed to be addressedwheninvestigationintoindividualstudents'casestudieswasconducted.Also,since thismethodofenquirycouldhaveencounteredsensitivepersonalcircumstances,bothparental andstudentconsentweregained.
Phases of research and data analysis
The starting point in this investigation was the analysis of the programme records and documentation.Next,students'filesandprogressreviewswereexaminedinordertocompare schoolreportsonadmissiontocollege,diagnostictests,andtheend-of-yearexamresults.This provided information on students' progression in terms of their behaviour, attainment, and attendancewhileontheprogramme.
Thesecondstageofresearchwasexploratoryandconsistedofgroupdiscussionswithstaff andsemi-structuredinterviewswiththeprogrammemanagement.Thisphaseaimedtoexamine howtheprogrammewasimplemented,withtheviewtoimprovingitsprocesses.
Thethemesthatemergedintheexaminationofdocumentaryevidenceandgroupdiscussions werefurtherexploredthroughthestudents'questionnaireanalysisandsemi-structuredinterviews withtenstudentsfromcohortsindifferentacademicyears.Theexplanatoryphasemeasured programme outcomes (taken from the college database) on students' retention, attendance, academic achievement, and progression to further education, training, and employment, and comparedsomeoftheseoutcomestonationalaverages.Studentquestionnaireswereusedto examine student views on the programme's strengths and weaknesses, and to'track' student progressionafterthecompletionoftheprogramme.
Findings
The findings describe the impact of each ecological system examined in the study on the development of young people. An examination of the effectiveness of the programme on students'achievementandprogressionpost-16showedthattheachievementwassatisfactory andoftenhigherwhencomparedtonationalaverages,althoughtheretentionwasstilllower thaninmainstreamschools,indicatingthisasamainweaknessoftheprogramme.Thus,themain areaofimprovementfortheprogrammewouldbeaninvestigationintoreasonsfor'dropouts' and a follow-up study on students who did not complete the programme.The investigation intostudents'progressionindicatedthat,overall,80percentofthecohortwhocompletedthe programmesuccessfullyenrolledonfurthereducationcoursespost-16.However,around10per centoftheseyoungpeopledroppedoutfromtheircoursesbyJanuaryinthesameacademic year,mainlybecauseoftheirbehaviourorattendance. 
An analysis of young people's meso-and chronosystems

Students' views on reasons for their referral to the programme
An analysis of the educational setting as a microsystem
College versus school perceptions
The young people were eager to speak about the differences between school and college. Mostyoungpeopleexpressedtheviewthatschooltreatedthemlikechildrenandteachersdid notgivethemachancetovoicetheiropinionswhenitcametoexperiencingproblemswith theirlearning.College,ontheotherhand,providedanadultenvironmentthattreatedstudents as adults and where teaching staff on the programme listened to and valued their views -a findingthatechoesearlierstudies(e.g. Coffieldet al.,2008 
Discipline and pedagogy
Theyoungpeoplestatedthatbeinginsmallerclasses,andhavingateacherandanLSAineach class,meanttheyweregettingmorehelpfromtutorsandlearningsupportstaff.Theythought thatthiswasmorebeneficialbecausetheycouldaskforhelpandcompletetheirworkontime: 'Teachersincollegemadeworkmoreinteresting,itwasn'tdulllikeinschoolanditwaseasier becauseyougothelpfromteachersandLSAs'(Frank). Mostofthemfoundworkeasiertomanageandlessonsmoreinterestingthaninschool. Theyenjoyedpracticallessonsbecausetheysawtheirrelevancetofutureworkforwhichthey were preparing. Most of the young people reported not being interested in academic work and wanting to do more practical work, although two were interested in academic work as well.They found the approach to teaching different in college than to school, and noted the benefitsofcontinuousassessmentinclassasopposedtoend-of-yearexaminations.However,the achievementratesfromthecollegedatabase,scrutinizedaspartofthedocumentaryevidence analysis,showedthattheachievementisequallygoodandabovethenationalaveragesinBTEC andGCSEqualifications,thefirstofwhichusescontinuousassessmentandthesecondofwhich isassessedthroughend-of-yearexaminations.
Thestaffclaimedthatthewhole-institutionalapproachtodisciplinereducedthenumberof seriousincidents,asminorissuesweredealtwithimmediatelybythememberofstaffinquestion. The staff also asserted that the involvement of parents/carers in the disciplinary procedure wasbeneficial,becauseitmadeitclearerforthemwhytheirchildhadbeendisciplined,which preventedanymisunderstandingsandmisconceptionsinrelationtothedisciplinaryprocedure orsanctions.
Fromanexaminationofthedifferencesindiscipline,rules,andpunishmentinschooland college,itemergedthatthiswasalsolinkedtostudents'notionofbeingtreatedlikeanadult, havingmorefreedom,andhavingtotakeresponsibilityfortheirownactions.Theyoungpeople thoughtthatthestrictdisciplineinschooldidnotallowthemanyfreedomorautonomy,whereas collegeplacedmoreresponsibilityonthem-whichresultedinamorematureresponse.They consideredthattheteachersincollegedealtwithproblembehaviourbetterthanteachersat school:
They [teachers and LSAs] wouldn't make a big thing out of it.They would speak to students, sometimesoutsideofclass,andletthemcooldownbeforetheycamebackinclass.Ithinkthis wasgoodbecausesomekidswereimmatureandneededtobeexplainedwhattheyweredoing wrong.Ifyouwerereallynaughty,theywouldcallyourparentsandtalkedtothemaswell.ButI likedwhentheycalledmymumwhenIwasgood,thishadneverhappenedatschool,teachersin schoolonlycalledmymumwhenIwasnaughtysoIthought, 'What'sthepoint?' (Peter) Theyreportedthattheexerciseoffreedomandautonomywasalsoreflectedintherelationships between the students and the teachers. In school, the teachers were giving orders and the pupilswereexpectedtolistentothemwithoutquestioningthem,whethertheywereaboutthe activitiesintheclassorrules.Incollege,theteachersconsultedstudentsaboutthechoiceof activities,anddiscussedandnegotiatedruleswithintheclassatthebeginningoftheyear:
IlikeddoingworkinclassinBTEC,Ididn'tlikedoingexamsinthebighall-itwastoostressful althoughteacherswerenice.Everythingseemedbetterincollege-classesweresmaller,yougot helpwithyourworkandworkwasinteresting-youknowinEnglishwegottodolyricsofmy favouritesongsandinmathswegottocountthecarsinthecarpark.
Although poor behaviour was also punished in college, the young people thought that the disciplinary procedure in college was fair because it allowed them to have their voice heard, whichwasnotthecaseinschool.Theyalsothoughtthatexclusionfromcollegewouldhavea longer-termconsequence,suchasnotbeingabletoenrolonacoursetheywantedtotakein thefollowingacademicyear.
An analysis of the macrosystem
Curriculum
Mostyoungpeoplespokeabouttheacademicsubjectsthattheyhadstudiedinschoolasbeing boringandhavingnodirectrelevancetotheworldofwork,andwerethususelessforgaining employabilityskills:
I only got to do one afternoon in construction which wasn't enough, I wanted to do more practicalcourses. However, data on students' examination outcomes revealed that the achievement in thesesubjectswashigherthanthatinGCSEEnglishandmaths.Thestaffputthisdowntothe curriculumcontentandmodeofassessment,whichwereverydifferentfromthoseemployedin GCSEs.TheyassesseddifferentskillsandappearedeasiertoachievethantheGCSEcurriculum. Theexaminationswerealsoconducted'ondemand',whichmeantthatstudentstookthemwhen theywereready.
An analysis of the exosystem
Collaboration
Asalreadynotedabove,bothteachersandmanagersagreedthatcollaborationbetweendifferent agencies was important. In addition to this, establishing good communication with parents/ carerswasseenasessentialingainingtheirsupportaswellasinformingthemregularlyabout their children's attendance, behaviour, achievement, and any other needs that related to and impactedontheirsuccessfulprogress.AccordingtoTeacher2,'Wespendonaverageanhoura day,sometimesevenmore,talkingtoparentseitheroverthephoneorinface-to-faceinterviews, beittopraisetheirchildortodiscussdisciplineorothermatterswhicharise.'
The rest of the staff confirmed this statement.The support and close relationship with referralagencies-localschoolsorpupilreferralunits-wasemphasizedbecauseoftheirdeeper insight into, and knowledge of, students' backgrounds and the support students had received priortocomingontheprogramme.Otherexternalpartnersthatwereconsideredconstructive inthesupportofferedtostudentsandstaffincluded:theeducationalpsychologyservice,careers advisers,theyouthoffendingteam,andsocialservices.Thestaffnotedthatthislevelofsupport by the local authority (LA), which had facilitated inter-agency collaboration, had significantly diminishedfrom2009.Thecurriculumteamleaderatthetimethestudywasconducted,who liaisedcloselywiththequalityassurancemanagerfromtheLA,addedthatthechangesandcuts implementedbytheConservative/LiberalDemocratCoalitionGovernmentcoincidedwiththe diminishedinfluenceoftheLAontheprogramme.
Theexaminationofdocumentaryevidenceindicatedthattheprogramme'sprocessesand documentsrespondedeffectivelytotherequirementssetoutbythecollaborationagreement. ThisagreementbetweentheprogrammeandtheLAformedthebasisofaqualityassurance designed to assess whether the programme adequately addressed and catered for individual students'needs.
Conclusion
TheaimofthisstudywastoinvestigatetheeffectivenessofanAEPintheLondonBoroughof EastEndonstudents'achievementandprogression.Inadditiontothis,throughBronfenbrenner's ecosystem approach, it examined the separate and combined impact of different factors on students'disengagementwiththemainstreamschoolcurriculumfor14-to16-year-olds.This study,thus,contributestothecurrentdiscussionontheorganizationandstructureof14-19 educationinEnglandinthewakeoftheRPA.
The research findings confirmed that any investigation into educational disengagement requiresanexaminationofthecomplexmultitudeoffactorsthatunderlieit.Thedescription of students' backgrounds, the analysis of their experiences of education, and the reasons for their disaffection with mainstream education that emerged from the interviews as well as fromgroupdiscussionsandinterviewswiththeprogrammestaffandmanagement,confirmed the usefulness of applying Bronfenbrenner's (1979 Bronfenbrenner's ( , 1994 ecological systems theory to guide theresearchdesigninthisstudy.Thus,itisarguedherethattosuccessfullytackleeducational disengagement,allofthesefactorsneedtobetakenintoaccountandanadequateintervention putinplacetoaddressthem.Someofthesefactors,suchastheeconomic,community,parent, andpeergroupinfluences,wouldbedifficulttochangethrougheducationpoliciesalone.But thosefactorsthatrelatetoschool,education,qualificationspolicy,pedagogy,curriculum,anda high-qualityworkforcecertainlycanbechangedbygovernmentpoliciesoneducation.Areasthat havebeenhighlightedinthisstudyincludetheneedforappropriateandengagingcurriculumand qualificationsreformsthataredesignedforthewhole14-19cohort.Inaddition,teachertraining programmes (both initial and continuing professional development) need to emphasize more explicitlycurriculumdesign,motivationalpedagogy,developingeffectiverelationshipsbetween learnersandteachers,consistentbehaviourmanagement,workingcollaborativelywithexternal agencies,andafocusonalllearnersprogressingtofurtherstudyandemployment. Theresearchfindingsfromstudentinterviewsandgroupdiscussionswiththeprogramme staff indicated that the learners not only valued the well-recognized qualifications that were onofferinmainstreamschools,butthattheyalsorespondedwelltopracticalandvocational learning.Thissuggeststhatsolutionslieinthecreationofqualificationsthatincludeabalanceof bothacademicandvocationalsubjectsandmodesofassessment,withwork-relatedprovision forallstudents.Theaimofanyeducationsystemshouldbetoraiseallchildren'saspirations, regardlessoftheirbackgrounds,andtoensurethateducationalprovisionissuitableforalltypes oflearners,includingthosewithSENandthoseexperiencingSEBD.Thismeansallowingtheuse ofdifferentteachingstrategies,learningexperiences,andaneffectiveassessmentsystemtosuit theneedsofalltypesoflearners.TheintroductionoftheEnglishBaccalaureateperformance measure,withitsaimofincreasingthenumberoflearnersgaininghighgradesinfivespecific GCSEs(English,mathematics,science,geography/history,andalanguageotherthanEnglish)to age16,regardlessofwhethertheyareintendingtocontinueonvocationaloracademicroutes, willundoubtedlyhaveanegativeimpactonthetypeoflearnerswhoarethesubjectofthisstudy. Thisresearchcastssomelightonthischangeinnationalpolicy.
The introduction of RPA to the age of 18 in 2015 requires all young people to stay in educationortrainingforlonger;butwhethertheattendance,retention,andachievementofthe youngpeoplewhoexperienceSEBDwillbesatisfactorydependsverymuchonthecurriculum, pedagogy,andpastoralcareofferedtothem.
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